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fetter mail mm lb* continent, while at ikew time prouctiagand comforting emigrants

aad settlers along the public domain. Tbc
daataace between Mia*ouri end Sea Praocucc
N abosjt 1.300 mile*.

TWy do things, u will u speak of doing

them, oa an immense scale in America. 3,000
milea of telegraph in an unbroken chain, be-

li iei New York and New Orleans, were
actually completed un 9th ul(. The S'nc York
Isaac* of 10th says :—" Lett evening the New

Jlotirrt of Book*.

Record* of fir School of Mima and of Seienet,

opphid lo Iht ArU. Vol. I. Part I. Long-
man, Brown, Green, and Longman.

(JnoIB thia title are published, the Discourse
given by Sir Henry De La Becbe, at the inau-

guration of the school, together with the lec-

tor** introductory to the various coarse* on
lubjects important to the prtsrre** i>f the in-

dustrial arte and manufactures, aa aet forth in

Orieiaa telegraphic operator* had a chat for the Museum of Practical Geology, delirered

th* first time, wire to wire, with their contcm- luring the Session 1851—53. l%e*e lecture*

porarie* in Hanorer-atreet. New York de- 1 bare been from time to time noticed by aa,
(patches were forwarded and anawtr* received I and we need only atate that the volume con-
from New Orleao* dated one hour after they taiaa—Dr. Lyon Playfair*e, prefatory to the
were received. Thua a message atarted from Conrae of Cbemiatry ; Profeator Forbes, oa
tat* office, traversed 3,000 milet, and arrived ' Natural Hiatory, in it* relstion to Geology
at iu destination GO minute* after it atarted." and the Ana ; Mr. Robert Hunt, on Mocha-

Mr. Henry Evans, of New Bedford, U.S. , nieal Science ; one by Andrew C. Ramaay.
ha* invented a submarine telegraph wire rope, ' F.R.S. inlrodoctory to the Court* of Geology

;

of hemp yarn*, of any thickset* required, the ' Warrington W. Smyth, on Mineralogy and
yarn* being saturated in a composition that i* . Mining ; *nd the Introduction, by Dr. John
durable and Impervious to water. The four ! Percy, to the Court* lllottratire of Metal-
strands of which it i* composed are made at I lurgy.
the Sams time. A copper, eteel, or iron wire,

of any required (ice, i* completely bedded in : Sptcimmi of Tile Psremea/r, oVesr* from ear-

tbe centre of each (trend, and one al*o in the utiag Autkorititi. By Henry 8haw
heart of the rope, making fire wire* in all.] F.S.A. London- William Pickering. No. I.

Tka cavity of the rope i* filled solid with yarn*, I Thb first Dart of thia work contain* a general
and then a thick coating of the aame i* put view of a fine pavement exiating in the houae
orer the ou-eide, making the rope perfectly of William Caoynget, Redeliffo-slreet, Bristol,

roand. The whole i* then covered with iron
i

and three theet* of the tile* at large. The
or copper rod*. The machinery i* capable of |

author'* feeling in commencing the work i*

making a rope ot any length without splicing, that, notwithstanding publication* already

room* too' low.' Sir CmHitoohar, who wa* a
little man, walked roand them, and looking op
and about him, aald, ' 1 think, and it pleaae
toot Majesty, they are high enough.' Chuie*.
squatting- down to hi* arehiiect'a height, and
creeping about in thi* wbirneical ' posture,
cried " Aye, Sir Cbriatopher, I think they are
high enough.'

"

Mr. Cunningham tee* no reaaon to doubt
that the Royal Hospital at Chelsea originated

with Nelly. Tha first stone wa* laid by the
king in Iflga.

The draughtsman who prepared tha illus-

tration of CoTeot-gardaa in the reign of

Charlea II. ha* erred la representing the por-
tico of St. Paul'* Church aa Iaa*>. Bvery one
know*, and no one better than Mr. Cuoning-

I bam, that thi* wa* aad i* th* oa* singk
I modern example of " Toaoan," that we hare to

I refer to.

The binding i* a fac-simil* *f Charles the

Second'* own pattern for *ll hi* book*, aad is

very elegant : toe cloth i* in imitation of hit

favourite red morocco.

It may be made to weigh from one to twenty
ton* per mile.

made, a series of specimens of the many
varieties of general arrangement to be found in

those still existing, will be valuable aa a work
of reference.

Tie Story of Neli Oicjra, and the Sayingt of
Cktrkt the Second. Related and Collected
by Pbtbb Cunningham, F.S.A. London,
Bradbury and Erans, 1852

no help for it bit Thi* story first appeared in the Oeatieasoa't
Magasimt, and we then quoted from it some
notices of the early theatre*.* It ha* been
enlarged, with such new matter aa Mr. Cun-
ningham's " own diligence and the kindness
of friends " have enabled him to bring toge-

P1PE DRAINS r. BRICK SEWERS.
With tbe sabject of sanitary legislation again on

the tapis, the Board of Health sickly, and the
Sewers Co«ts»is*ioa sbnst to expire.—with every
body annua* to know what is next to be dooe, sod
nobody can tell,—there a
"Tee Prase."

Inquiries hare been started on s kindred subject—originating ta * mttur comparatively trivial in
itself, which led to s rhai-uasion st tha Institution of
Civil Engineers, on the comparative merits of pipe*
sad brick sewers, and tae opinions expressed tbere
nave fallen. sinoag Local Boards in the provinces, . ther, and now forms a volume strikingly illus

like a spark on tinder, or tow. where it wonld seem trative of the period whereof it treats. TV
that smouldering donbts and dissatisfsctk>n were ' undisguised libertinism of that age is well

known, and it is scarcely necessary to say that

a book which givea a view of thi*, however
brief, is not so much intended far the drawing-
room aa for the library of the antiquary and
historical student Mr. Cunningham displays
in it much curious knowledge of the literature

ready to burst into s blase

Ta*** Local Boards have eagerly taken up the
eabjeet, and lasotated inquiries, by means of depu-
tations ; investigating the working of pipe severs
wherever u>ey can nod tbem laid down—and in
operation,—evidently under aa impression that,
however pUastble the theory of pipe sewers, " all

pipes, and nothing bat pipes," rosy be yet a little °.f the P*rlod - •«"> ba« brought together torn*

of something in the sbspe of setusl proof from ex. aingular matter. Her* is a definition which
perienre of their use wonld do no bsrm.

|

may be new to our readers. Nelly tt living
Now tbis is s question of some importance to the ' *t Epsom ;—

public, aa Urgn sums of money are being, or are
aboat to be, expended on town drainage under
Local Boards in the provinces, ai well as in tbe

" The Derby and the Oaks, the races which
have rendered Epsom so famous, snd our not less

celebrated Tatteoham Corner, were then unknown ;

but the King's Head and the New Inn, Clay Hill
and Mawse's Garden, were favourite names full of
attractions to London sppreolice*. sighing to we

Matrapolis : aid u very different opinions sre
heal oa the »abject in high quarters, it is full time
for each party lo bring their preferences to trie

proof, and to let it b* d-oded by those in «bom i i

the pobllc bare most confidence, that the public ,

lh
",

r
^TT*.i!i ***• ?* EP"m "° l0"*"

money may not be wasted on sewers nnnrcewTri ,
'"'Bde'1 TV^'^P °frV^.^ "'*",

expensive, .or thro-n aw.y on thing, tbeoreticall,' J
m ~™"1"«1 «««»»»*•-and the Hti.en. e«t of

obeap „d actually uselew ' Temple-bar were sapposed to receive a* much
Permit nv. therefore, to request you to inTite

1
benefit from their »»e a, the courtiers west of the

those ski.led in the mrwerie, of bydr.ul.es, the I S" "T Pw n tI° T" from the water, of

rropert-s of pipes, Md tbe benefiu of brick
ITunbnd*« W«"-

sewers, to give as proofs of the advantsges of their
several systems, that m-rit may have its reward,
aad the rate pajers get value for their money.

A RArr.-rATia.

The alderman or his deputy, on
their wsy to this somewhat inaccessible suburb of
tbe reign of Charles II. were met at Tooting by
lodging-house keepers, tradesmen, and quack,
doctors, with so nisny clamorous importunities for
pstronsge. that tbe very eipressire English word
touting derives its origin from the village where this

Nelson Momi'mi-nt at Bib.mingiiam. I plying for trade wss carried to so importunate avi

Having been i.v,ce lately at Birmingham, at
""nl

"

an inter. »l of six weeka, I have each time seen It may be well to remember, however, that
attached to the figure of England', naval hero, we have in our dWiOnanea the word toot, " to
which ia on the summit of the monument in sound at a horn," " ho make a noise," from
tbe Bui, ring, a roll of paper, or some such . the Dutch foe/en, to blow the horn,
substance, about the length aod thickness of a

j
In the collection of Charles the Second's

man's arm, fastened by a string round the ,
sayings ia given one of bia repliea to Sir

neck, aod banging behind like an enormous Christopher Wren, which ia characteristic both
queue, wa/ting to and fro when the wind ia

j
of the monarch and'the architect :—"The KiDg

lively. I offered a policeman standing near
'
was inspecting the new apartment* which Wren

the monument a shilling if he would remove
|
bad built for him in bit hunting-palace, at New.

H, but he told me I had belter mind my own market, and observed that ' he thought the
•**» -«•**•

I •ae.T.a.M.p.HL

fSsifrlUnf*

A Naw Society for Impbovinq Dwbl-
lino* roa thb Wobkino-Clasibi.—A
public meeting wa* held on 6th inst. at Willis's

Rooms, St. James's, the Duke of Cambridge
in tbe chair, when resolutions in favour of toe
object* of the General Society for Improving
Working-class Dwellings, and of the establish-

ment of another on a somewhat similar footing,

were unanimously pasaad by a very large

assemblage of influential persona. Th* chair-

man stated that in conjunction with tbe St.

James'* Sanitary Association, a committee of
gentlemen, among whom waa Viscount Ingettre,

had obtained a aite for eight tenement* to con-
taw aix ty-four dwelling* for families a* a com-
mencement of operation* a* a new society,

with objects in compleu sympathy with those
alraady established. Lord Ingeatre said be
hoped he might, without conceit, call this his

society. Tbe committee bad throughout been
most anxious that nothing but truth ahould go
forth lo the world. He thought tbe society

would prosper, because they bad endeavoured
to give the working classes a position to which
they were entitled. It was found that many
men did not like model-lodging bouses, which
they regarded in the light of charity, and tbey
aaked why they should not hare a hour as

much tbeir own a* that of any noble lord.

The bishop* of London and Oxford, Lord
Elleamere, Sir J. Villiers Shelly, and other
gentlemen, also addressed tbe meeting.

Impbopbb Appropriation or Mamu-
PACTuaaR*' Pattern* by Wobkhbn.— At
tbe Public Office on Tbursdsy last, two young
men named William Harrington and Thomas
Lucas, both workmen employed by Messrs.
T. and E Wharton, general platers, ate,

Great Cbarlea-atreet, were summoned under
one of the sections of tbe Act 4 George IV.,

c. 34, for the regulation of differences between
ma*ters and servants, for improperly taking
aod obtaining easiinga of certain patterns be-
longing to iheir master*, without their per-

miMion. Mr. Edmonds observed in reply,

that the articles had been cast from the pat-

terns with a view of sending them, with other
thing*, *s ornament* to a brother, who resided
in America, and the metal with which they
were cast was paid for. He (Mr. Edmonds)
had explained to the delendaota that even this

was exceedingly wrong, and they tbemaelve*
much regretted tbeir imprudence. An apology
being accepted by the complainants, further

proceedings were not taken, it having been
arranged that the castings taken from tbe

pattern* ahould be given up to Messrs. Whar-
ton. One of tbe sitting magistrate* expressed
himself strongly on the character of auch an
offence a* appropriating patterns for the pur-

poses of competition with original designers,

and observed ibat should any cue of such a

nature be clearly proreil, and tbe penalty

pressed for, before him, at any time, he should
feel it his duty to punish as severely as tbe

law would allow.

—

Birmingkam Jomrmal.


